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A RECONSTRUCTION LETTER.

"Cataract House," Sunday, Sept. 2, 18(56.

To th IKn, Th-hl-- W d, Room Jio. 11, .rf-t-

, Aw For.
Dear Ih-rl--

At last we nave (rot to the Falls,
And my horses mty rent for a day in the stalls,
Ibus lar, ali'i as smooth as your oiliest sontoace,
JJoi word baa been said that can bring ns repent-

ance.
We're had cloar road and a sunshiny sky,
And everything's lovely and toe goose may hang

birbl
My, team, well fn hand, is so trained to its paces,
That onr radical lricnds haven't dared show their

faces,
With A-- and G db-- for leaders, yon know,
The one roujrti and restive, the other too slow.
And with (jB-- ht and the Adm-r- -l mated behind,
lieth stood stoady pullers taken drove with a blind),
I have sat on the box with the nobons in band,
And poshed them thus far on the journey we

planned.
Tears aro, my old tutor, when things weren't so

thriving,
And you rave me tirst rules In political driy In,
You hardly eiptotedand bow could 1 dream f 1

That I ever should happen to guide such a team!
Kre this you have learned bow I handle the lasb,
Of our York three-mil- e heat and our Albanv dash,
How at Auburn I laid on a braid rather thick,
Pot my thumb to my nose, and cried, like Saint

Nicks
"Now Adv-b-- lI now Gb-h- t! now G-d- and

AddtI
Ont -u, on! Bt-em- -n, on) C-s-t-b my dandy I

We're off to Chicago; keep paoe large and small:
iew dash away, dash away, dash away all I"

As for A-- dt, niph-Ieade- r, I wouldn't, for double
ins wortn, to train mm again tate tnetrouoie.
Betwixt you and me, he's oi rather low Dreed
(A cross of l'oor While with a Tennessee steed),
And so stubborn and tricky, so dogged and witlul,
Tho greom who wou d guide him indeed must be

skilinl;
He's proud to the servant, but stoops to the master;
Just b.d him go slower, ho's sure to go (aster ;
He'll kick his own foedors, bolt shy oi the course
A icirular ohuck-heade- a plebeian horse !

But I've broke him to saddle, and ride him each day,
And teach him bis steps wboa the rest aie away;
And in harness, as sure as there's virtue in leather,
We'll (0 to good luck or the devil together.
Dear me 1 times have changed since I went on this

road
Wilb a curt fn'l of principles heaped for a load,
And on our white streamers our followers saw

Irrepressible (..'or.fliot," or read "Higher Law."
Weil, we're getuntr in years, but are never too old
To handle new ribbons or take a now hold;
"My l'olicy" now is the motto to win.
Make friends with all Kebels and lot the South in ;
To recant, there is always a way, where the will is
Quote Tempora mutaniur, et S w-k- d in Hits.

As to A-- dt, I say, it's well lor our game
Just to put himin training, and enter bis name
if or the National tiwccptakes, A. D. '68,
And to tickle his patterns, and keep his bead

straight;
He's the lavorile, now, with the outsiders' ring
The gamesters, and trimmers, and that sort of

thing
lint on co wo have made np our own little books,
And the jockeys grow tired of his manners and

looks.
And the season draws near for the Washington

Race,
We'll put up another, 1 guess, in his place;
Eh, Ih-bl-- w, old boy, tho treat lieconnlructor,
May cne oi these days learn to know his conductor,
When certain now methods and plans come to pass,
And this big stalking bono finds he's turned out to

prass;
lint to drop tropes and figures, and come to plain

text,
Let's see what's bcon doing, and what's to do next.
OI our progress thus lar ou know the whole story,
The speeches, the dinners, processions, and glory.
Kre we left the Wh-t- e H- -s (hearing A--dy rehearse
For the last timo his lcosons, patre, chapter, and

verso,
And explaining in full every point that we'd planned

he
Should mako at each place), "Sir," satd I. to t,

"Each man to his post; 'twere as well, I've been
thinking,

That you do the talking, and T do the drinking
I'm safer in that lino than you" just then uu-- kt

Ome in with a pull', and his eye half akant,
And said, "lhat'sall right; and if you'll do the

joking
And hand-shakin- g business, why I'll do the smok-

ing 1"
So all vas arranged ; but thus far on the route,
It mast be contesed, the poop e turn out
Quite as much to see Uh-- nt and the ADM-it- -t as we,
And uou't cheer very loud lor the old Tennessee.

Now, speaking of Gr-n-t, I am sometimes uuoertain
Ah to an he's concealing behind tlia' (hick curtain
Ot smoke, and in douot, as wc s;ieak fiom the car,
What he'll say when at last be puts out his ciuar.
At liilinonico's. ouco, 1 made sure he'd have spoke,
But hj widest mouth-oponin- ended in smoke;
Now they say that J love a Havana (indeed
Old comrade, you know how I cling to my Wood),
But loi Ga-- M thougn ho seems to have joined our

fraternity,
With his smoke-begrime- d beard and his strange

taciturnity
In the end, my dear friend, we should Bing rather

small
If the warrior-chlc- f were outflanking as all

Well, the rest have just crossed to tne Canada side,
To seo whore the frontalis raided ani died
(I'm aliaid that we misned it in stepping between
Tne biue-nose- d provincials and bold Boys in Green,
Somehow, in the cheering that's just now in voiiue,
We don't hear so much ol that sweet Iriih brogue).
Wbile 1 sit la my chumoer, inditiiiir this letter
To my trusty companion and ancient abotior.
Good-nature- d ot Douglas, to die an he did,
And to leave us of one ot our rivals well rid,
With ahandBonie excuse lor a lengtdenoa oration
From the bast to the West, at the cost of tne nation!
We'll go down to 8t. Louis, and come around home
By tne Grand Southern route, since all road lead to

XWIUV.
Things are turned; what a change from tho future

yon'd fix on,
That should be cheered South of Mason and

Dixon.
Have they come to our side, or we shifted to themf
A delicate point howsoever, ahem !

We go in good company, since Urot'ier B-c- r-r

Bids fair to be Davis's favorite preacher ;

'Twasta master manoeuvre to mako him speak ont;
Since his letter to Uevelaud he can't laoe about.
It was Walpole himfeli. they say, not ovor-nic- o

Who said "All those people at last hove the'r pnoe;"
Alter this we may learn that they've bought Ply-

mouth Rock,
And set it up boutb for an auctioneer's block,
Fiom which, in the old Charleston mart, we shall

hear
Of vagabond treedman sold out by the year 1

But, while we are stumping it all through the land,
You iellows at home have got plenty in baud ;

Not just now at New York; lor I'm not much afraid
The tradesmen will injure their dear Southern trade;
But 1 wonder what sort of fcxooutive ditty
Little u hd will sing to his Union Committee.
And 100k to the Senate! Ou yes, not lo montion
'Ihu Loyalists' meeting in this woek's convention,
You've got your hands lull, and uiuat deal out once

more
The cards that we never so shuffled before.
Have vonr eye on the piacetuou, a close watch on

Bm-tu-

Hut 1 need not tell you how to handle the sevthe,
Not you, who nave cropped multitudinous beads,
And rolled men in and out of the National bids,
Keep a sharp eye on you know all his

tricks,
Bow he's hopping around like the Devil on sticks,
WUh h's Kose in his button-hol- Jaunty and neat,
And his horse in the l'aik, and his irtends on "the

street."
Poor fellow 1 1 fear that he'll want to shy off, he'
Has all the settlings, and nono ot the ootlee,
Meets the hand or one party, the boot of the other,
And still turns arrmn'l tike a man and a brother.
If the Loya ists' Mooting is muoh et a muster,
He'll be backing and tilling, in spite of his bluster;
Juct keep him whipped in, and, wherever you go,
Don't oay long away troin the shop in 1'ark How.

But the dinner-bell-s rung, ays Ch-dw-- our
steward,

So no mw to day from your own

P. S It you're readlne, just try a few snatches
From my book, latelv printed, ol loreipo despatches;
I flatter mvseif tuey will go to posterity
Jiisiorioai models of terseness and verity.

jf . S. Ntjmmob 2. A good Joke on old W-ll--s,

Who sticks to bis place like a fool's cap and bells,
When the kuignts of the needle, that queer dele-

gation,
Sureounded the head of their craft and tbe nation,
.Quotas voloe from the crowd, "Who's that jolly

Id wif"
And another, "It must be a different fowl.
For yoa've noticed that.wbeiher lor show or tor use,
.Among o nuuiy tailors there must be one goose."

M. Purrtmd Bracer, the well kDOwn Frencb
vkinr. .who wut on toard na of tbe Italian
Bblps at the cattle of Lissa, wea fortunate

' : i L ol S ; -

R HEUIYIATISM,
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST I

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. MIXER'S

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For Bheamatism. Neuralgia, Gout, and Asthma, is truly
astonishing tbe afflicted world, t housands of sufferers,
who bave tried everything, reluctantly purchase it, and
rapidly, to their own surprise, get well, and the terrible
Inveterate cases so easily cured prove It to be the mos
wonder.nl remedy known in the civilized world. Re-
member, used Inwardly only; contains no mercury,

minerals, metals, or anything Injurious. Lately
reduced from aiu to 2 per bottle. Warranted to cure
every case, r the amount paid positively returned ; the
only remedy so guaranteed. Prepared by Dr. I 1TLER,
Graduate ol the University of Pennsylvania, now one ot
our oldest physicians. Advice gratis. Afflicted invited
to call. So. 29 S. FOURTH Street, be'.ow Market

ASTOUNDING CURB OF RHEUMATISM.
W. C. Tfost No. 1536 U. Thirteenth street ju reco-

vered from Hheumatism and Ncura ?la suffered many
yeais; cured by l)r. ruler's great Remedy.

WObT REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. Keeney. Ridge road above fopiar, iuiferedorer

20 years ; now well. Dr Fltlor's Beincdy wain.
EXTRA0RDI5ARY cure of rheumatism.Robert Toole, No. 4:i0 Wilder street, wants the nubile

to know that he suffered a longtime; couldn't move.
Cured by Dr. Filler's Remedy. Fericctiy harmless.

WOMIEKFDL. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER,
No. 23 N. Water st , enred of Rhenmntism bv three
leapooomul doses of Dr. Killer's 1 1 fallible Rheumatic
Remedy. Ho could not walk.

ASTOMSHiNO. ALDsRMAN JOS. H. COMLY,
Frankloid sufleted 11 Tears, cured by one bottle ot

Dr Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy, and sajs to ail, get
cuitdbi ushigtbe Remedy.
HOST WONDERFUL CURE OF NEURALGIA AND

Rt'UliM ATISM
F.ver known. Mr Joseph Stales, Andalusia, suffered

allfeiime. Tried even tblntr. Cured only by Dr. Fit-le- r's

Remedy.
AKOTHKK CURK. JOSEPH STEVENS, Esq.,

No 633 Owen street, Southwark, who has sutrerea for
S yeais with Rheumatism, has been completely cured
by lining one-ha- lt a bottle of Dr. Filler's Great Rheu-
matic Rtnidyt nsed Inwardly. Depot, o. 8.
FOURTH Street. Warranted to cure.

AN01HER WONOERnt'L CURE.
Tbe lady having chnige of the Union League Ilnnse

sufered Vi bly. Cured bv Dr. hitler's Remedy. 8 1 w

AUCTION SALES.

PUBLIC SAL
THOMAS & SONS' AUCTIONEERS.

VERY VALUABLE

COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM.

ONE HUNDRED A'0 ONE ACRES,

OLD 10RK ROAD,

Opposite the Six Mile stone and adjoining Cbeltnn
mils, oeiont;iug iu joaupu a. reroi, r.si

on TUESDAY. September 2o. 1866,
At 12o,cloek noon will be sold at public sa e.nt the

I'HILADELPIHA EXCHANGE.
Full particulars at the A uctlon Rooms.

M. THOM AS & SOXS, Auctioneers,
9 8 IS 22 3t No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

CHARLES e. MACKEK, AUCTIONEER. NO.
El' Street, between Third and Fourth.

Sale on Tuesnav mornlnu.
COAL SCUT'l LES.

At 9 o'c'ock. In lots of 1 dozen or more. 35 dozen
Galvanized and Japanned wood bottom Coal scuttles.

WI1IIK Glt.tMlli AND C. C. WaHK.
A'so. a larite assortment oi English and American

W hite uranite c. C. and Kdno I'lates.
'lU.MlJLER". PKKSKKVIN'U J ARS. KTH

zOO dozen 'I nhle Tnmblors and Ale G.ajaes, dozen
tiuari t run ,1 uis, nnu oiner v asware.

j'KBSCH CHINA GOODS.
Richly decorated Vases, Motto Mints. Coloitnes,

Lltiuor Wine Bottles, Decanters, Cliaocin, ruei-tlxe- s,

Spittoons, I ot Tea Sots, Caid Baskets, Cups and
naucerf, .naien noxes. etcll()IKIINi 'rlH.S. SHOW" CASH. F.TC.

A'Fo.two HmsilnK 'tubs, one Counter Show Case, a
lot or noosing-!- .' asses.

WHIP-PLAITIN- G MACHINE.
Also, a machine for Plaiting Whips. '98 2tg

TDAN COAST & WARNOCK,
MB( No. 210 MARKET Street.

T SCOT T JR., AUCTIONEER.J.No. P

WANTS.
O)0 000 WANTED AS A PARTNER,
V v. an active business man having the
above carital, with a view to extending a llrst-c'.a- ss

proiccted manuiacturlng business patronized bv I nited
t taies Government Address ' this
otllce. 8 18t

OOflAA WANTED A PARTNER WITHtrZtJ)J. Two Thousand Dollars, eithei silent or
active, with a view ot' extending a first-cla- n manufac
turing business Address Box lio. 1561, Philadelphia
jost umce. t

EXCURSIONS.

r. VnTN DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

Tbe beautiful lutle steamers
feIL, JiR "WAVE AND SILVER ST A It,
Now running from Falrmount to Falls of Schuvlkill,
wi l leave Falrmount as follows, viz. : At 7 20.
9 3&, litis, A.M. And at 12 35, 2 05 , 2 50

35. 5'W, 8 Ml, and 6 35 F. M.
ltetnrnlnp, leave the Falls at

1105, 11 50 A V. ; ana 12 36, 2115, 2 60, 3 31, 4 20, 5 05
anoe r, m.

FARE. To Laurel Hill and the Falls, 16 cents: Colum
bia Bridge or Washington UetreH, 10 cents. Excurslot
Tickets to Falls or Laurel Hill, 25c. Picnics and Sundaj
Schools taken at a i.Derui reauction. 5 9. n wi

ESTABLISHED 1796.

A. S. ROBINSON
FronMi Plat Lnnkln!rhiPa !

KNtiltAVlXGS FA1ST1NGS, DEAWISGS ETC

' Manuiacturer of all kinds,!
Ioolcing-Cilas- B, Portrait, and Pio

turn f mines to Order.
No. 910 CHESN u T STREET,

THlltD DOOR AJJOVK THE COXTINENTAL v I

rniLADKLYDIA. 8 15

USE STARtN'S CONDIIION POWDERS
FOB

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Botts, and Co'lo.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun-

It is the best alterative for Ilorses tud Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It la a for the much dreaded Binder--
pest.

No F aimer or Dairyman should be without It
Forsa eln Philadelphia by DYOTf & CO.. No 232

f o" Bftwvuii Ktret JOHNHON. HOLLO WAY 4c

uunw.ii,M).jj)iorui Hixru btreet. ana or urua- -
sum iuiuukuvui uifl country. Aauiess ait oruers w

8TAMN FLOYD, l'roprietors,
8 56m No. 20 DUASE Street, New Tort.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL nP.smiP- -
UIods of character, with advice on buainea
1 ueu'iu, euuoaiioB etc., given oal y. by

at So. BT3 "tret, tbove C'rjetuut

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCINCS.

o HOWELL & DOHRKE,

coumeii

F01RT1I AND MARKET STS,

PIJ1LADELT1II A,

P
A
P MANUFACTURERS

E
R

OF

A Paper Hangings

c
I

l3 Window Shades,cs
Have now in Store i'o.- -

FALL T 31 A ) K,A
A Fiue Stock ol Goods, the nevtcst and

best Bty'd.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

w
PARLOR PAPERS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

IM

D PLAIN PAPERS,

O Ol every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD

INGS, all widths, to which we invite theW attention of the Trade.

s WINDOW SHADES

H OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

A All widths, White, Hun, Green, Blua, and

D Pearl Color.

ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES ol theE most elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offer

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

HOWELL & B01RKE,

m
CORNER F0CRTH AND MARKET ETS.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

THE GREAT CROSBY OPERA-HOUS- E

ART PHOJECT.!

,

TEKA5D FOR SHARES UNABATED

Suticriptioni Pouring in from Every Quarter of

the United States and tbe Canadaa ! !

Korlh, fouth, Eaat, and West, Alike Supporting

the Grandest Art Enterprise of the

Present Century!!

10,000 SUBSCRIBERS IN ONE WEEK !

Mr. Crosby Emphatically Indorsed by hia Leading
Fellow-Citizen-

T11K KNI) APPROACHING!
H

CLOSING OF THE BOOKS AT IIAND!

Pric of Shares Five Dollars!

A Magnificent Engraving with Each Share as
Soon aa Purchased.

For Names of Engravings see Prospectus.

SfECIMIKS MAT BE BEEN AT THE SOLE
AGENT'S IN PHILADELPHIA,

T. IS. PUGI1,
Cornir SIXTH and CHESNUI streets.

THREE HUNDRED AND TWO PAINTINGS!

THE PREMIUMS
Are fuch as bave never before been oCercd to their sub-

set ihers bv any atloual A rt Union.

FIRST GHASD PREMIUM I

THK CHOSBY OPERA IIOUSK.
fOST OF ERECTION AND ACTUAL VALUE,

$f,0O,OOO.
2. IlIlRSTADT'S Great Pdiotlng. cntllkd "T;IE

YOST.MIIi VALL-.Y- ,'

vaiucu at nw.vm.
CKOPEYS Uieat "ork entliled "AV AMERICAS

ATJilTMS
Valued at SliflOO

SCHUS.SELK'i' Orcftt national Pnlntln. "WAS:i-l.(HU- .t
lllVINti AXI) HIS FKlhADS,"

Valued at C50U0.

i. HAItT'S Charming and Celebia'ed Painlinirof Am jrl- -
can acfucry, euuiitu uwi'o i- -i iuiuaa,Valued at if.Willi.

b CONSTANT: SUYFU's elebrntcd Palntlns, eit:-tk- d'

RK OGMIION,"
V ttiueu at ?3!iun.

1 P.EAKJJ " Croat wnsiorn kanuncape, "jjkk ON

Va nc J (it 4i IMP.

8. tilUNOrX'S Magnilirentr.andsvapo, "ALPINE
Vulurd at 3(KMI.

) VOT K'S.kplni!id liiiHt.irom tlc 1 lie. ol' ABB A II VW
LINCOLN "

Valuod a'tMOTl.

Hie Snbdcrlptlon Books will he clocd on SATCHDAY,
the 23d of sil'lBMUBK 1H(W and on the FIHSi" OV
OCT01ir.ll loi owing inn nnairui i rcuuuiui wm ue
putillviy uiaoc ai me vjiern nounu.

EETA1LS OF THE DRAWING.

The Enbscriptlon lloolifl, on being cloned wl I be
Disced in the 1 ands of the following gentlemen, who

bave kindly consentod to nc: as tho Chicago uiambor:
ot the Committee to conduct tne award orrremmms:

W1LMA.V K.t'OOLUACOU, l'resiuent tn.on National
. ... . .AMU l iiAuu. .v. ifc.

E ;. HALL, Hall, Kinihuik A Co.
CLl'lCO (l(l(.i;.S. I winir KriK.t Co.
j (' T)(iK'K l'H'fldeut ot ilio liomd ot Tradn.
,ljlLS II. BOW N, l'n'Khiont Third vational Bank.
J M.i 6 C. I'AKilO, .uiierlntcndent American K.x- -

1, y'jiTJsV. Wunn A cott Klevutor
J. A. F.LLIA rrcsldtnt Socoud National Bank.
ihRaA ocnticincn, totethrr with such others trom dK--

rnr..nt nari oi the countrv ns ihoy nifty adit to their
number lor the putpope oi ta'rly reprcsfutiug the stiuro- -
ho.ucrs at luriio, win iiu o iut
Sale Management of tho Award in all its Details.

The plan ofttc award adopted is tl.e following:
i hnnAied mid ten thousand numbers. renreHentlne

the certltlcatM Issued, will be placed In one wheel and
three hundred and iwo Wckets inscribed with the names
o the pren.iuirs (to wit the opoia Houso three hun-
dred pain ings, and the oust of Lincoln) wl 1 be plaoed

miiira will he drawn sluiiiltttiieously. the number drawn,
in eat'U insmutw, utniug wunu mm ll

tFrom the New York Dally "Tribune," August 27

THE CROSBY AltT 8 C HEME A CORRECTION.

Card to Mehbehs of the Crosby OrBiti. House Art
k ..miti.-xn-e sale 01 ceitincaies in tne Associa
tion has already been so (treat an to enable me to state
that the distribution of premiums heretofore anuouueed
will be made. . . t. ,

I Call lurr Ore upbuio mo mat iuo ansni win
be made to meir 7, o..V"T '?iu"UB?- -

TTavlnv the utmost confidence In the ability of Mr.
CKOSBY to carry out his enterprise, I hereby
irnarantoe tne uuuurinKii'K n uuuve auuciuuraiu.UlMlTl'l. Xt M ll'U VUUrT

Special Card from the Committee.

rtiB nnocrsinncd, members of the Committee ao
pointed to superintend the

AWARU1NG OF PKEMIUMS 10 ME MB b US

OF TDK

Crosby Opera House Art Association,
1 ake pleasure In stating that we have lull confidence
In the iniofrniy m

inrt In the resDoniibllity of Mr. SAMUEL M,
MCKt.RtON, his Kuarantor, and assure the publio
that Vie believe tne uuove jiruijusai nui wcurm
ont in good iaith.

1're-ide- ot Xni' d Rational Bank, Chicago.

AMVSJ.nm C. B. & Q- - R- - Chicago.

' I'resldont of the Board of Trade, Chicajro.

J' 'rcsidnt'second National Bank, Chicajro.

JA5BInaVe?ol thetnerican Express, Chicago.

Lieumnaovno'rot lUinois.

E' Ha",Embark & Co , Chicago.

voricE.
In ordering cerllflcaies p eas- - name Knirravlnn desired.

It the EUKruving i to be forwarded to insure Its saietv

DSst o'tllce nlouey orders, or greenbacks with addrew of
rt Kf.,. euretullt written, as every cer.

?iH"iCdN0AO,DWAY. N. T.
itSKVrjY IN Nl'.W YORK.

SO. Vli Ar-- Ittnmvix., oawaunai.

t. TT PUGir.
NOI.K AOENT IN PHILADELPHIA,
S. W. corner ol SIXTH and CHEttNTJT.

dPFCIAL CR1) TO THE R KAllKR.
,irlMlrmi'HI HOCS ART AHdOCIATIOV

Is no aiu enterprise, and must not be confounded wlib.
Dollar (till couci-mB-

, miin.ii ' ". w

take ulaee st the Opera Horn without the autdoiity or
consent of the proprietors.

EXTRA AN VuUSCEMEN T.

A F 11 E K EXHIBITION.
collection of a number of the paintings to be

anted premiums to nuoserlbers will be eihlhlted
it ruSolT'8 ART GALLERY No. 1020 CHESNDT
Hiteetttor a short time only) commencing n MUJJ
DAY, the Sd instant, where cubsorlpUons will also be

w?b'e collection wlU embrace HART'S great work en- -

tlufd "WOODS IS ACTCim." valued attWOO.
ALSO.

Warts bv be fo'lowlnu arttsti:
MOUAK. WAVKiU.H AMI'.ION. AND LEWI".

Tbe dallery. will be open daily to tbe Public until

ftwt jci.'M rn the ioseciATioy.

FIFTH EDITION

MVS THE DEIAWAKK.

The Last of the Great Convention.

THE! VISIT THE IRON CLAD NAVY

Speeches by Mayor McMichael and
uovernor iluinuton.

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc, Ktc.

Tbla morniuir, purminnt to tbp InviUMoo ex-

tended by tbe Union League, a lurs;e number ot
the deletrates to the irrent Convention of South-
ern Unionists took pnsatro af. Chenut street
wharf on the steamer John A. WarMf, whlcii
bad been specially chartered by the Leairue for
a visit to the iron-cla- d navy at League Island.
Tbe leading tpiritsof the Convention were on
board, and the honors of the occasion were done
by his Honor Wavor McMlrhael and Cb.trles
Gibbons, E?q., the Trcsident of the Union
League Club.

Shortly before II o'clock the stoamcr nlinped
her rDooring?, and was headed up tne stream.
As she started from (he pier, Hermann'. Sutter-le- e

Band struck up "John Drown," amid the
applause ot the excursionists. The steamer
parsed up the river as fnr ns the Richmond
coul wharves, and then rounding about, m:i le
the entire Btrctch ot the city front. There was
n stiff breeze blowing trom the South, to the
great gratincation ot all on board, until at
lust it carried away tho larso American
fluff of the rVorner. At this mishap many of
the pnrty called loudly on the Captain to turn
about and pick up lis color. Time wa too
pressing lor a display ol' sentimental dvotion
lo the flag, and so the Captain kept upon his
course, pausing nsain at Cliesr.ut street wharf
to make good the loss the steamer hid su
talued.

Arrivinsr at Loagun Iland, an effort was niiide
to bonrd the yet"lroimd:-- and thy Dictator, In
turn; butler tome reason It did not succeed,
and the dolomites were forced to view those spiv

does from a distance. Tbe steamer kept on
down the liver a mile or two beyond the month
of the Schnjlkill, and then started ou the return
trip.

At this point the guests were invited to par
take of a iieht colla.tou, wuich had b' en ore
Dared ou the main deck. Ttvo beer barrels
were turned on end, find over thee a gaus
plank was placed. Ou this primitive and inele-
gant table the cloth was spread. At either end
was a bowl, tiva.linp in dimensions tne
lees of the table on which it
stood. Iu the bol was a liquid
mixture which, to the naked eje, much
resembled lemonade, but which, as we were
informed by certain persona who otifht to have
kui.wn tb.3 truth, was "no such thins.'
This mlxtute la said to nave been con
cocted by W. J. Taylor. Esq., aud Captain
W. B. Gallagher, and was what now passes
under the t'tle ot "Union League Pnneh."
Crackers and cheese completed the victualling
outbt. Irofartial justice was done the affair, if
we miaht judgo from tho eager, scrambling
crowd which blockaded every passage to tbe
table.

there wes an uproar and a shout,
and then we noticed that the Mayor had takeu
his stand at our end ot the plank. Involun
tarily the glasses were placed upon the table,
and crackers and cheese dropped upon the
floor. Seeing which, the Mayor exclaimed:

Speech of Mayor McMichael.
Oh ! no, gentlemen, don't stop ! Go on I Go

on ! Take something more, anc! never mind
me. (Laughter.)

A Voice Is that the Mayor ?

His Honor It is. (Laughter and cheers )

A Voice I did not know he was sucn a little
fellow; he's under size. (Laughter.)

His Honor. Show me that man; he must be
six feet high. (Laughter.)

Mayor McMichael then said: --Gentlemen,
however much I may have regretted my absence
from the city some ten days ago, I shall have no
cause to regret my presenoe on this occasion.
(Applause.) I am, Indeed, happy to bo here
to-da- y. And I may say we are all greatly
debghted to have had you with us. And more
than this, we are all delighted with what you
have done. (Cheers.) We will show you
by our votes In the October election, as
we have already shown you by our voices, that
our sympathies are wholly with the loyal men
of the South. We appreciate the sufferings you
endured during the war, aud we will show you
by our ballots, as wo have already shown you
by our bullets, that we are on your side.
(Vociierous cheers.) The moral sense of the
great American people has been so moved by
what you have endumd, tuat lliey are with you
and for jou, heart and soul. (Cheers.)

As to President Johnsou, his course during
the past eix months has done moie to strengthen
the hands of the Republican party than ail its
chosen leaders bave been able to aecomplish.
(Cheers.) Although I dj not wish to peak dis-

respectfully of the President of the United
States, I will sa.y, God forbid tint another man
should ever be teated in the Presidential chair
who would po far torget his principles and
pledges as Piesldeut Johnson has done!
(Checiv.) And tJod forbid that we should
ever again Lave a Secretary of State who would
degrade h'.s high office In tbe way that the
prebent one does ! (Cheers.)

A Voice Won't your Honor take another
punch ?

His Honor You have had enough already I

(Laughter.)
The Mayor then resumed: We all now join

our hearts our hands, and our voices In tender-
ing ou an earnest welcome; and if you ever
come amongst us again, we will try our best to
treat you even better than we bave this time.

Tbe Mayor then picked his way out of the
crowd, which Joined In hearty cheers lor his
Honor and tbe Union League.

Toaat by Colonel Moss.
Colonel Moss, of Missouri, then elbowed his

way up to the table, and proposed the follow-
ing toast:

Our Philadelphia friends, who have bestowed
upon ua every courtesy that we could toU; the
Mayor of Philadelphia, who came home when

loal men cmne Finto town; and ihe people
01 iiiiaiiripinn, who can t:ie care of them
selves w ithout the aid ot the Mavor. when He-
b ore anion them 1"

The toast was drunk with hearty rounds of
clie rs, and then a great cry was made for
Governor Hamilton, who appeared at the table
and spoke as lollops:

Speech of ttovernor llnmlltou.
Gentlemen, I am a prisoner ol war; I woul

know your will.
A Voice We want it good, sound speech.
Well, then, when we met here in Convention.

we loyal men of the outh expected to tind no
obstruction to an outspoken expression of feel
ing. Judge of my surprise and disappointment
when I found here a lo Northern men who
thought more of the r own t lect on to Congress
man they did of tillcviatinit our condition at
home. Tbey say that if we expressed ourselves
in an open manner vh?y feared they would
lose their elections In the North. But wo have
no such learr. (Cheers.)

We were anxious lo do imp ri!al JusMce to all
mm, placing ourselves upon the broad rock of
eternal truth. (Cheers.) Men made In the
image of their God had teen kept in slavery for
two hundred year ; but they have at ltst been
madu free, and brought into the fold of the
Union ai free men. Why should Frederick
Fouglass be denied any right that is enjoyed by
one tins? (Cheers.)

Oh, but they say H is not expedient." But I
have learned by the sud experience ol live years
that truth is the tlttet thing t) be spoken on all
occasions. Justice has never suffered in the sight
of God. (Cheerr.) Let us, then, no longer give
our enemies In the Old World the right to sa?
"You proclaim freedom and Justice to all men
but in your practice give tbe lie to yaur pro- -
reepions'." (Prolonged npplause.)

Our past example has done much w alleviate
the condition of the down-trodde- n of theSuth;
and now, by the graee of God, every man In our
midst who has a true heart, and Is willing to
shed his blood for the salvation of his country,
of whatever nationality or color he may be, is
our brother, our friend, our fellow-citize- n, and
entitled as such to the same privileges as any
one of us.

Governor Hamilton then retired, amidst voci
ferous applause.

Ittmnrka by Kilwnrd C. Knight, Kaq.
Tbe health ol Edward C. Knight, Ksi a mem

ber of tho Union an I one of the Corn-mlttc- o

of Thirteen appointed by th-t- t body to
welcome the delegates to the Convention ot
Loyal Southerners, was then prooo.st d.

In re'oonse. thut sciith-ina- n appeared and
made a few appropriate remarks, in tne course
of which he stated that on the next occasion of
such a gathering in the city, a heartier wolcom
by far would be extended them than they have
this time received. (Cheers.)

A Voice In God's name, w hat will it be like T

(Laughter and applause.)
By this time tho Warner had reached Chenut

street on her return, and the entertainment
was brought to a close by a doubl? round of
cheers for tho uncomro'.nidn.gc Union men of
the whole country !

Thus ends tho great Convention.

Ths Vermont Elcciiou.
Montpelier, Vt.. September 8. The Hon.

Portus Baxter, the regular Hepublicua caudi-dat- o

for Congress in the Third Conirraisioual
District, has about 2')'!0 plurality over Hoyt, the
Independent candidate, but has not a majority
over Hoyt aud Bingham, Democrat. A plurality
elects ou the next trial, on Noveaibet 7.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Iouk, Kept cn Lor 8. Cotton on lot at 33T35o

lor midillinsrs. Flour advanced lOu 'ibo. Ha vt of
9000 bills, tt lor S.ato, vlu h.Vu'12 50 lor
Ohio. 510.(i iu lor western, end 60 lor
houtneru. neat aavnncea uiibc; e.aie ol 13,0j0
bullie s at S2 70 lor new Ntate Com advanced lc:
sales Diniiiliorlant. Pork ticavy at &s2 121.
dull. Whisky dull.

Abw Iobk, eepwrriDer mocks are better; Chi-
cago aud rtock Island, lWi; Illinois ontrai gcrip,
122; Sl'chifan Southern, 84J ; New Yorx Central,
10Si: Koadinir. 116: Hudson Itiver. 1211 : Cant n.
G2j; VirpinlaBa, 71; Erie. 70J Western Union, 68;
liosion miiT mww, ojj; i reasorr iotet, lutis
1040s. 08; 6 20s. lllj t Gold, lltlj.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 8
Reported toy ue Havens nro., no. 40 . Thud street.

AFTER FlUsT BOARD
81000 U Slis. 02 1111 100 sh Kead 67 8

eiuooo do mi 600 sh do 67J
$17000 do lilj HJ h do sMO 57

86000 do.... 1885.108 100 sh do 67'81
82000 do....l;66.108j 200 sn do 67

SluOOO do 1806. re. lOf J 200 sh do .lid.... 67-4-

82000 C. ft Am. tie, 83 i l(ih no 00 67 i
81000 do v: 1100 sh do 67
9400 do 800 ah do 674

82000 Leh 6s, 84 62 (, 100 -- h do s60 67
8900 City Bs new.... Kit 100th do 21 67-6- 6

81800 do Wi 25shCaft A.. serin 41
63000 do 694: W sh (ireenftCoatn 80
81000U.b7 80s.Augr.106 lOOshl'h ft 16. 82
S1000 ao.. June.. loft MOsh do 8I
81000 ao July ...1051; 100 sh do 8X

84000 N J r.'g. bd.. . 88 j 1- O sh do ban 88
85000 U 8 6 'HI Ill, lUOshHeet'v K..D30 1H

18 sh Leh Vai 66 5h no 1H1
100 sh fccu N pl...b80 m 10 hN I'enna 40i
1C0 sh do . . . .com 28 100 sh HY ftEnebtlO 71
200 sh Fred 1Jam.... 100 sh Lit Boh 87
180 sh caia di tffii1 100 sh do t80 tW
200 sh do 8Hf 9 so City Bank.... 67
200 sh do b)88jj

BSgT UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

SlHWlM I, $.

Citizens ot Philadelphia who have In their poswsaloa
any articles the property ol the Union League, will
pltase to notify ibe Secretary of the Atot. The thanks
ot the League are hereby returned to all elttxens who
have protected our books, papers, and movable property
inre tie late Are at onr premises.

CEORCE H. BOKER,
it SECKEr&BT.

QllEAT BARGAINS IN
BLAKE BOOKS,

PAPEBS AND ENVELOPES,

PENS, INKS, AND PENCILS,

FEINTING AND ENGRAVING,

AT BHYS0N k BON'S,

Ko. 8 feortb. SIXTH Street.

UGUST SEVEN-TniRTIE- S

CONVERTED INTO 5.40a.
STERLING, LANE & CO.,

9 6t'6p No. HO South THIRD Street.


